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Hq, Hq Co. and Ren 00. (Rq Pltn) Ioeated in

All pltns located at posi tiQll 11701'~
1st Rcn Dltn atarJ.d, also at this position. Fltns oontinllEr'd. ")n in
direct firing mission until ammo all expended, fit 2400 hours.
Received very little sne~y artillery fire. B Coo At 0615 the 1st
pltn moved with the 2~d Bn 314th Inf and took up positions on the
hill at l440230 At 1200 they moved again to the ed@:e of woods at
153025, covering the roads to the North and Fast. During this move
the p1tn knook&d out $ halftraci:» eantureq three MG's end two
prisoners. At 07('0, the3rd pltn mcved with the 3rd Bn and took up
positions at 154017. The 2nd ryltn remained ih seme ~mtion 160990.
No artillery fire received. 0 00. The 2nd ~ltn on request from the
106th Cav. and 3l5th Inf fired on woods at ~l35037 (possible enemy
motor park) from pes:' tion ~2406rl at 17.15 hours. hesults of firing
unknown. The pltn withdrew after firing 10 rounds AF and 30 rounds
BE and returned to their former position at Q,118062. The 3rd pltn
performed motor rn.aintenance in LUNEVIlLE. Heather, rainy and 0014.
LUNEVilLF «(195994

A. 00.

On 2 October, Ren Co. (Btl Pltn) moved frorp. 099994, LUNEVIiU"
to 098998 in LUNEVllLE. All pltns rejo.ined company. A. co. At
0800 the company reverted to Bn control and all. pltns assembled at
Co. CP 114007 v;here motor t~ai,g.tamln~ was "'erfo:rmed. B. 00. The
?nd plt~(160·990)~d: 0l'd pltn; (U5401'1)re.tlle.ila;~ in these positions
all daJ.'4'!b~ let pltllsent the PAd, :seetio-n· to LWEVILLL tQ .cWinge
tr401af·0ll the MlO's. At .1100 the 1st e$otion mtiYt'ed to ].5&(0~5 \'~here
they could cover the roall·t'othe last. wniohw&s the ilort~~$.r bou,n4...
of the 314t;h Inf seator. ~0, -aot1on.'l:he Co. O'Pmov.e<i " IJlNEVllUt
at .1600. C Co. The ~'rt ·"ltast.tll in. 'LUNEVIJ..!"E. j)etto~ing tneJ-tQ
maintenance. The 1st ·~M 2~d pl'tns joUtal thaOf) .Q'p $:t MFIJ'vttLt.
at 1330, then moved to "v1oirrity Qf ilNVIiU (OP!loell: ·o:n indir.e\
firing mission in support of" T.roop A, 1215"'& GQ. At V1QQ tlil>$se
pltns laid on oompasE' 1500 (Target: 'wc.ods at V-43081). Fired 1nter
mittently throughout the dey and night. Vle6ther,. unsettled, rainy
and clear.
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pltn still in LUlTE\""fi},E ·,~'er-fO.LGlL:;; ;:,,'.)·i~;):,:" r!'2~.Lt~H".~mce. The 1st and
2nd pltns execute(; i r.. (t iI'I:::'~':' fi:ce J.J.: ss i:!.LS l:{c;:r. S ')uth ::i' EIl17ILLE.
into the NW tip of FOH31-c.e-PARHrJY" ilI'e :'lission called for 553
rounds HE and adjusted by Troop J.,.: l21st. rD.v. iJ.'he Co. vas r81ieved
at 1":130 by Co. A ar.:.d :10,red to vic::.nity of CF.JJ-~ili.!iELt'1C (114008) for
moter maintenance.. ,i:1."t; 2145 hours tha 3rd nltn in L\.JN:VILLL \,6.S
alerted and novel to lvIAR.h.INYllLEJt at 2215 .hours ."1 here they VJEJnt into
position esteblishing :;r)adblocks on the Nor'::'h and South edges of tovvn
NO contact hi th the er.emy otter than c.rt:i i13ry fire. \ieather, clear'.
On 4 OctC~8,[,; ROll C'). locnted in LD1LVILl.::: (098'J98). A Co.
continued on indir€ C ''C ::.ring ~ission until oeoo, .Juring the day,
fired at assigned rr.:.is.3iuns, "'3 Co. At oeoo the let soct.ion 2nd ,ltn t
r.loved up to the f:CCi.1t lice, At 12JC the 1st rltn f1.rbd si:~ rOu.11.ds
to complete des~rt.:.cti0n of ~ disabled enem:' 'tcLk. Vhu!:d.ea. 2nd
captured two enemy pris~ners at the sacs tine. C. Co. All pltns
remained in positj.on. No contaot v:ith en3my but \'Jere subjected t 0
some arti 11ery fire. Weather, cloudy &nd c801.
On 5 October, A Co. At 1500 moved out from positions South of
ElNVILLE and closed into ne~.' posi t,ions 11::. of I{CI7CT--L (1<:-3990 J at
1715. Prepared for m~re indirect firir.g. B Co. end C Co. remained
~ln same positions.
No action. ·\Jcethcr. oloudy_
On 6 October, A Co. remt:lined in posi tion onc_ t.egan indirect.
firing at 1208. Lt. John O. Shcrp, (Rcn Co.) re~")orted to A Co. and
acted as the forward observer. Visibility w£.s very ""ocr, but
established BP and three check-points to form un ero cov0ring the
valleybetwaen l(ARAINVILLER ('163992) f:.nd El'!:BERl.JTIL (23l03S).
B Co. saw no action but received heavy enEmy nrti.11sry fire A.t the
1st and 3rd pltns positions. 0 Co. The CO and pltn l~bders
reoonnoitered route of anproach and })ositions in FORI:T-de-Pll.HROY,
general vicinity of l~5060. The 1st and 2nd ~ltns i~ indirect fire
positions. 3rd "ltn in ",csition ut ~f1AR;l.nJilILr.:::R. No activity.
Weather, clear.
On 7 October, A 60. - At 2200 the 2nd pltn ocounied nositions
in MARAINVIILEh, relieving 3rd ?ltn of C Co. The 1st and 3rd pltns
r6mained in pOSitions for indirect fire. B Co. dt 0830 the ~nd
!'ltn moved bEJok to En maintenanoe area in LUNEVILLE., follOWEd ty the
1st pltn at 1130 to have tops installed and to mount'. the ..50 cal

.G'·8 forward on tae tijrret 1A. pl"ep,r.'1oA tor .tlle. 4ttaeJt QA 9 OO~'" 44
~A J'OIfI'l..... -PARROT. . fJ.'. .... s..c !'lta~_1." Sa ~••s:t 10.~ Bo eotl~tIl.

o

00. Oaptain Kelly. 00, reconnoitered routes of a~proech, location
of enemy and nositions for all,pltns in the FORET-de-~ARROY. and
contacted all sup-:,orting units. At. 2200 the 3rd pltn was relieved by
the 9nd pltn A Co.. Entire compcny in En motor park in LUNE.VI:..LE
for modification on ivllO t s to have tops instelled end to mount th~ .50
001. EG's forward on the turrst.
\l{eether, olear.

On 8 Oct~ber, Rcn Co. - At 1100,. Lt. Fic:dEn, 3rd pltn,
reoeived mission .t.o contect the 2nd French brmored position on the
right flunk of Corps end get inform?tion of enemy to their front or
E.ast. At 1130 the Pioneer pltn vms eivGn Pllsaion to d.ig in a forward
CP in the vicinity of the 79th Division forward Cp. Pltn leadGrs and
pltn sergeants of Co. C and. two pltns 00. B m8de d~tE.i10d foot
reconnaissE'nce in FORET-de-PARROY to locc.te st[~rting ""osit-ions for tIE
attack and routes to follow during 'Jttech:. Time ['net direction of
movemEnt of TD's end t~nks hed to be carGf'ully coordineted since the
forest was so dense ly \voodE. d thrt visibility W'lS from 50 to 75 ~rerds.
The rylcn celled for using no ronds or tr;,.;ils. A Co. - The 2nd pltn
in Same position in l.:il.Rh.llrJILLER. The enomy shelled the "Jltn and
vicini ty during the night. A.t 0100 t".!O H10's VH're hit by shrapnel
but no serious demagc or c8sualties resultEd. Shelling continued
intermitte:'ntly during the day. The 1st and 3rd ~ltn remained in the
seme '!')ositions. Indireot fire began at ll:OO,cnd the Co.registE?req
on three new targets, firing :l total of ..109 rO~l.l,nds of· rupmo.;105~
end 4 S~1rC. 1st Lt. JOfl..n O. Sharp (hen co.) observed fire on one,
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a house O C C . d by the ene!l.l.Y.; A d i r e c . t ccussd the
enemy to flee f~om the houso~ Ceased firint Dt 1517 h~ursa
B Co. - At 1000hours, the 1st p1tn moved to 169053. At 1700, the
2nd "91tn moved to 15'1:845 in preparation for attack to bsgin the
fo110idng morning. The 3rd pltn remained in s:::..mf..; 1"'osition.. No
action other than enerlY 2:rtilloT? fire ~ At 20aO) th-3 Co~ CJ? rr.ovsd
to a position (167051) behlnd tho 1st p1tn. C Co. - All p1tns
moved to positions of' re8diness for tl-;"3 ott-cck in the FORET-de-·PARROY 0
The 1st p1tn moved to 1~3053~ the ?ud rnd ~rd pltns moved to 170057.
At 1830, Col. S:p.ies~; -gn CO ~ end G2,pt. BloD'~uis ~, En [.,-·3, radio
sergeant and dX':l vcr lef... the Bn OJ:' in LU1E~"!ILIE to Gstcb1ish a Bn
forward CP at 152044< The !Jur;>ose of thi3 wes for olose ooordination
end command during the FORET· :ic-·PAFJW:! tttcck. Yieethcr, c1enr.

On 9 Octol:.ST, A Co. - The 1st p..nd 3!',c:. ;1tns c ::m tinued .:::>n in
direct firing ~lissions. Fired prepo::.r<::tion fiTiJ of 3:'0 rounds HE
on ~joods snd trenches between 0630 8nd 0710., .;;;.t 1000 hourR fired 41
rounds HE on houso occupit;Q. by enemy. At 1545,Lt. ~l:e.rp (E.cn Co.),
forward observer: reported unknown number of -::mcmy t,~r. .ks a~proc.ching
KARATITVIllER fro!n th<.. r~. Visibility W':'S very poor ~~nd fir~ng viE:S
done by sound" 18 round3 .b.p nnd 60 rou:lds 1-~ ~\!8re fired until 1700
hours. Results 1.mknovvn. The ,8nd nltn r,:;c€ i ved cirtillorY8.lld m.orter
fire throughout the de.y end nifht.. Une J1it on ~-: TD wPS sust~ined
but no casualties suffered"
13 Go. - The :::rd y:·ltn r(;ffiDincd in se.mc
posi tion os day before
The <"lnd nltn moved f~t 0845 with the 313th
Inf. ,advancing ond securinG ooJ(;otivG 2t 1430. The 1st n1tn moved at
_650 supnorting th.3 ed'iJ'DncE: of 3rd Bn, 3JAth Inf" lw' ing one ~~k1V
tank and assisted in capturing OVG~C 128 PW' s ~ rrho first obj ,:;cti ve
OR et 176053 was t~t~..:en ~lt 1500 hours vith G'T4 fin:31 otj,":'ctive,
secured ot 1730. This ,1 tn lE:;d by Lt. V(!rgo and Sgt Chomb6rl "1 in
porforml:::d e.,:c;;11:,nt1y undE-or vsrY,trying tcrrc.in c::mdi tionf.. One
~10 W8S ko'd by enamy fire at 0845 but ~3S b2ck in fction by 1800.
CaptDin Singdr 1 Bn SU!'gc;on. r,::;nc.in,3Q in vicjni ty . ,f Bend C C0~Y'rni6s
OF during the attack: C Co. - Ab 0630 the 1st ~ltn in ~03ition
173053 in sU"p~)crt of 3rd Bn, ~n5th lnf. 2nd r nd 3rd I'll tns in
position (170057) with 2nd pltn in support of ~nd Dn, 315th Inf~,
and 3rd nltn as RGgimental reG0rV8. T~nks from Coo 0, 749th Tunk Bn
elso in supnort. At 0650, the 1st "')ltn moved to ~!tt.:J.ck OR 176053
but was halted by ht:..C'vy m:: fire c.t 0715 ond f~:ll brAck to 174052.
At. this "!"osi tion one K10 corn..rn.ended ty s'gt RQbe ""0S Lit end But cfir8
co~sing two cnsueltics, Sgt Rsbe and Tac 5 ?L~body.
Ths other three
membE.irs of tha crew ware nissine;c The 2nd ~ltn moved to r.tt3ck at
0700 meeting heavy mortar end [.utonatio firE" ~cspite thiS, the
initial objective w~s re2chad by 0800~ c~ntinuing f~cm thera to
....inel objective a~ 178058. Two LVv~ casua1t~es W6~G su~:,?~edc _, T~6
. r d pItn W8S comml. tt cd ct 1030 movl.ng to 1730eO \"'1. th fl.dl.c.8 01 fl.rc
to the East 8nd South" At 1630 a (estimated) ~E:~Vl t~mk v·;[~,s ob:s,'rvGd
but firo could not be brought upon ito The ~nd pltn fired on u ~klV
tank at 1630 immobilizing it c1nd infantry bezookc tsoms closc,d in on
dc.maged te.nk. .i",.t 1730, the 2nd Y)ltn cdvencG C(;CSCU due to terrein
end it withdr8w to a rally position with the Zrd ~ltn ut 173050.
Tile 1st pI tn (ctchd) to 1st Bn) 315th Inf. in '!osi t.ion tit .182050.
Between 0700 end 1600, the 2nd ;:,ltn destroy3d :'our .I.,~G nests und took
10 PVi'S, killing or \Mounding 75 to 100 inf.::mtrymen. 'l'ht; Bri fOl'ward
op at 152044 we.s closed r.. t 1900 hours and returned to Bn cP in
LUNEVILLT-. 'iv8ather, clonr in morning. Rein stDrted at 1500C\nd,
c:>ntinucd throughout day end night.
0

10 October, Ron Co. - ..";'t 1330 tha picneer nJ.tn received miSsion
to "!"lrep:,:re tpidge destroyed by German demolition, leading to tOlJ'Jn of
~.:hl'>JONVILLER.
The 3rd Rcn pItn covered them ,hi1e they prepeTsd
bridge with whe.t m:iteric:.1 v~t,S l:.veilnble nnd returned to cP et 1800.
The 3rd :)1 tn remained there unt il 1930 when they rec(;i vad orders to
return to CPo At 1330 1 thE: 12t p1tn received missien to reconnoiter
and f:lecure the high ground North of MAITCli!"v"ILLER for A Co. At 1600"
the 2nd. ,ltn left the cor':"Dany to reconnoi tar gun p03i tions East of
LA l-.'!EUVILLE and found the to,"~n heavily mined cnd booby-trc.pped.
The missicn wos comn1etod by 1900 and pltn releE',sed by captain Kelly,.
CO, Co. 0, to return to their COc> OP .• A Co ..... .noll p1tns remained in
same "!"ositions. 1st find 3rd p1tns registered on BP E't 1150 firing
7 rounds each. Ceased firing at 1210 •
..;.3
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B. Co. - No change.. 1st l)o_.:~l. in. Ltr:t.~,,\;Ill·F. ,crfor~":ing motor mninten
ance. C Co. - Oo~ sector very quiet for the 12st 24 hours. Ceptcin
John D. Sdnger, Bn Su.rgoon, verified fact thnt thrGe distinct body
fragments were left in the burned M10 of l3t pltn (lGlockcd out TD of
Sgt Rabe on 9 Oct 44). Survivors 'i statements also verified that Cpl
Helums, Pfc Harris clnd Pvt Owens were burlled to dCElth in the 'I'D.
vveather, intermittent rain •

.

On 11 October, A Co. - .At 2000 lloura:: the 1st and 3rd pltnE
.moved to new posi tions e:~ Hj.l'JONV:~LI.r':{e 2nd pltn, no chc.nBe.
E.verything quiet during th·'3 c..ny L:ld nicht. B Co. - At 1100 the 2nd
and 3rd pltns returned to 1.;m.';EVILLE. for motor mc~intGn::mce.
o Co. - Co. alerted ~t 1400 ~~ours to support 3l3th Inf. Regt. in
vicinity of LA Nl::UVE.VilL.c.··;"UX-BOIX. Foot reoonno.issonce made by CO
and 2nd and 3fd pltn leaders. 2~d p1tn went into position at 199022
ond 3rd pltn at 203017 in sunport of 1st Bn, 31~tt Inf. OP and 1st
pltn ct 195014. WGother, cloudy.
On 12 October, Rcn Co. - At 0600. the 3rd rJltn was t.tchd to
A Co. A Co. - Co. OF moved to MrJRIONv~L~~R (160993) at 0800. The
1st pltn in support of 3rd Bn, 3l4th Inf. moved into :nosi t ion N'E of
EANON'VILLER (2090(12) being held up tem'9oreri1y while mines VJcre clonrErl.
The 2nd pltn in posi tion in M.~WNVILLER (2C()989) • 3rd pltn \'1i th the
1st Rcn pltn in Bunport of 1st En, 314th Inf. moved into nosition
. s t of M1:J-TCNVIlLER at 215995 J o2.so being held up ter.rnornrily on r::)Ute
march while minas were cleared. 00. or parts thereof have been
const8nt1y employed or opposed to enecy cction for 31 days.
L Co. - Co. still in LUNEVILLE performing motor mointen~ncc.
C Co. - Co. sU~T)orting the 313th lnt' Regt. 'lho CP plus 1st pltn
rlloved to !:IAR.AlHi,i'ILLY~R at 1215 hours. The CO end 2nd end 3rd ~ltn
1 eaders reconnoi t~rGd posi tions in adv::'<nce of those (If previous dey,
'llhe division engineers clear ad e prth through minss to new nos i tions
:permi tting both platoons to occupy the new positions at 1900 ho..' .rs.
°rhe 2nd ·,")ltn occupied posi tions at .209027 and trEdl ct 207026. 3rd
pltn occupied position at 205015. During the dey the 2nd pltn recei
v6d some enemy artil10ry fire. At 1400 hours, 1~ujor Gen;;ral HnISUP,
OG, XV' Corps, presc-nted the follm''iing ewnrds to membE.rs of thie Bn:
Five silver stars (1 Officer &4 J:..M) rand 34 bronze ste·ts (6 Offs &
~8 EM).
Vic-ather, cloudy, rain in afternoon.
On 13 October J on order frJID. "AV Corps e·ffect7i ve 1~)12¢¢A
October 44, the Bn was relieved from etto.chment to 79th Inf. Division
(":nd reverted to Corps reserve in LUNEVT.LLE. T·hc En V·lCS alerted for
~ement not later than 15 October.
~n Co .... The 3rd pltn VlaS relieved from G Co. at 0900 and returned
~o Co. CPo
1st r-ltn returned t~ Co. CP at 1900 hours.
I\. Co. - Co. CP moved to LUNEVIlLE. at 0930, viCinity of XV Corps rG8r.
Jlhe 2nd 1)1tn rloved to same locc.tion at 1000 hours. The 1st and 3rd
nltns in nosi tion were relieved at 1830 hours by the 813th TD Bn
:nd returned to LUNEVILLE.. B Co. - Co. looated ct Bn motor meinten
'-!nce area in LUNEVI:..LE. C. Co. - Co. continued in support of 313th
!.nt. Regt. E.arly morning :x:trols revealed th:,;,.t EHBLRr,:BNIL nnd .
",icinity h8S lightly held by the enemy. At 1300, the dlvisi-on attack
"JaS Ie unched.
At 1330, the 1st pItn (resorv€» 1T~oVGd to poSi tion of
readiness SW of :NEUVEVILLE(193013). The 3rd pltn in s'up}:'ort of 1st
,.in, 313th Inf. remoined et 205015, covering the inft";ntry's 8dvance.
'~'he 2nd ~ltn in sUDport ot' the 3rd rin, ~13th Inf. mo vod tQ 223036 and
.:;overed their ad vance. At "130, the Co.• WC"S wi thdrcwn, having been
t'elieved by the 8l3th TD En and assembled in LtJ'1TLVliLE.
Wetther,
rainy.
.
On 14 October, :::11 com~anies v;ere cssemtled in LUNEVI1LE per
~orming motor mcintenance and changing trceks on P10's.
Com!)leted
Jhanging of tracks. 'ijecther t cloudy end reiny.
On 15 October, Col •. JACOBY, 00; 5th TD Gp. presented letters of
iommendation to all comprny commanders for all officers and men at
i:,heir companies for their excellent performanoe of duties from 13
,ugust 1944 to 15 October 1944, while e.tohd to o~,h TD G1".
J'Jmpanies still bl vouaoed in LUNEVlLL'E., prep\;.4~in,g for move. Heather.
':loudy and rainy.
-4
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On 16 October, at 0800, the Bn departed LUNEVILLE and closed h
vicinity of J.ARNY(t58609) at 1500 hours. l.listance travelled 85-miles.
35 serviceable MIO's. Weather, cloudy and rainy, Bn returned to
Third United ~tates ~rmy control, atchd to XX Corps, further atohd to
4th TD Gp.
On 17 October, Bn departed vioinity of JARNY(658609) at 1530
and closed in at 1810 hours in TUC~~~IEUX(658801}. Travelled 17
miles. Weather, cloudy and rainy.
From 18 October thru 24 October, the Bn bivouaced in TUOQUja
and vicinity. All companies performed motor, weanmns and
personnel maintenance. Weather for ,eriod: Cloudy and rainy.

~EUX

On 25 October, Bn atchd to 95th Inf. Div. as of 0001. Bn
from TUCQUEG~~EtrA at 0900 hours closing into Bn assembly area at
700400, vicinity of VIEVILLE-en-HAYE at 1315 hours., Distance
travelled 48-miles. A Co. - with mission of relieving elements of
705th TD Bn continued and moved to vicinity of LORRY. Co'. OF closed
in at 79454475 at 1650 hours. All pltns closed in and completed
relief by 1800 hours in direot firing pOSitions at: 1st pltn
30404550; 2nd p1tn 80?04450; 3rd pltn 82604450. B Co~ - 1st pltn
Jontinued and moved across the ~OSFJ.I.F. Ri ver at 1530 hours, clOSing in
ind effecting relief of 3rd pltn A Co., 8l8th Tn Bn by 1620 hours at
• 564423. C Co. - 00. assembled South of ARRY while pltn leaders made
reconnaissanoe. At 1700 hours all pltns effected the relief as
~ollows:
Direct fire pcsitions: 1st pltn relieved 2nd pltn Co. A,
}74th TD Bn at 1&45 hours; in indireot fire pOSition, 2nd p1tn
,'elieved 3rd p1tn 00. A, 774th TD Bn at 1445 hours in support of 359th
fA Bn; in direct fire positions, 3rd pltn relieved 1st pltn Co. A,
774th Tn an at 1445 hours. Co. OF at 766545 9 2; 1st pltn at 77354862,
77514789, 77204787, 77154781; ~nd pltn at 77914527 to 78004519; 3rd
)1tn at 77354623, 77364631: and 77514622. Weather, cloudy and cool.
~oved

On 26 October, Bn Hqs moved from assembly area at U695404
"rioinity of VI:F.VILLE. at 0900 closing into tem,orary Cp at ARRY(U773404)
it 0945 hours. CP then moved trom ARRY to U76604504 closing in
~ompletely at 1500 hours.
Total distance travelled ll~miles. Hq Co.
lnd Rcn Co. no change. A Co. - No change except 2nd pltn located at
79904450. 1st and 3rd pltnsreceived harrassing artillery and mortar
~ire throughout the day and night., B Co. - Completed relief of Co. At
3l8th TD Bn at 0930 hours with mission of sup~orting 358th FA Bn.
~e 2nd pltn registered by sound and flash at 1920 hours.
Six obser
_
and seven unobserved missions were fired during the day, expend
.ng 98 rounds. (84 HE. and 14 S1:1C). C Co. - At 1120 hours the 2nd
)ltn registered on BF 79385195 firing 4 rounds HE and 10 81~. At
3000 hours, concentration N-6 (8~274830) fired. 12 rounds Hm.
~Battery 3 rounds).
Oonoentrations fired intermittently 6C(84665230)
'.0 rounds· 7C (85295144) 6 rounds; 40 (86025300) 10 rounds; 10C
'84785048) 10 rounds. 2 guns, one round each time. Weather, cloudy
,nd cool.
On 27 October, Ren Co. - At 0930 the Pioneer pltn received
,ission to improve gun positions of 0 Co. Completed mi ssion and
eturned to cP at 1530 hours. A Co. - OF and pltns no change.
_st and 3rd pltns received intermittent artillery and mortar Shelling
_uring the cay and night. Animals and dogs being used by enemy on
_ismounted patrolS, operating in vicinity ,of 3rd pltn. B Co. 
luring the day fired one observed and two ,unobserved fire missions.
total rounds fired, 64 HE. C Co.-At 0615, 2nd pltn fired battery
rounds TOT concentration on N6 (82264828) 'Sabre Farm. Starting at
,100 hours, the 2nd pltn will fire intermittent missions on the follow
_ng points, 3C (83845346), 4C (86025309), 50 (84325262), 10C(94785048).
Teather, cloudy and cool.
On 28 October, Rcn Co. - 00. (less 1st pltn} no ohange. 1st
)1tn atohd to A Co. at 0900. At 1030, 1 section of I'ioneersleft CP
lnd proceeded te A Co. position and iJIlProved gun positions. IUso
estroyed one enemy dud by exploding•. A._ Co .... Co~ OP and ,pltns
_ '
'emained "in same position. 1st and 3rd p:Ltns reoei ved enemy artillery
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and mortar fire. 1st Rcn pltn re'1orted to company and joined the 3rd
p1tn for outpost mission. H. Co. - All pltns registered by 1200 hours.
Co, had 23 missions during P4-hour period, C Co. - 1st and 3rd plths
no change. 2nd pltn c.ontinued on harrassing, indireot fire mission
during darkness hours, and received some close enemy shelling. Two
EM hit by fragments but suffered no wounds or injuries. Weather,
clear.
On 29 October. A. Co. - No chcl.ESe in posit. ions. 1st Ron pltn
still etchd to 3rd pltn. 1st and 3rd pltns received enemy artillery
and mortar fire. ~nd pltn rec8i ved several rounds of enemy artillery
fire. New direct fire p03itions were reconnoitered in preparation for
tank attaok. by 1st and 3rd. T)Jtns. B Co. - Co. fired eight observed
and 15 unobserved fire missions during the daylight hours, expending
150 rounds. CoCo. - 1st and 3rd pltns no change (exoept 1st p1 tn no'vv
has 4 guns). 2nd platoon continues to s upnort 359th lfA Bn, firing
22 rounds 3" HE and 7 SMK. observed fire, on c.oncentration H2 (8281-526C
enemy work party). Fired 12 rounds FE and three S!!K, observed. fire on
concentration H3 (6050-4964 enemy aotivity ~ound house). No other
ohange.
Weather, clear.
On 30 October, A Co. - No change exoept 3rd nltn moved to new
at U83Q04405, olosing in at 1730 hours. Again all pltns
lIloeived some artillery and mortar fire, but no oasualties sUffered.
:.&Ii Ron pltn in position with 3rd p1tnj)
B 00.- Co. fired one observed
and 11 un.bserved fire missions. ~ota1 rounds expended 103.
c. Co. - Enemy activity and suspeoted armored movement reported in
CORlTY by A Cot 774th TD Bn at 0330, and again at 0530 hours. ~t dawn
{0600) all p1tns alerted fully for p.,ssible enemy thrust S along
MOSELLE River. ~Gtimated enemy oapabilities were one Infantry Rcgt.
with armored support. No developments. 2~d plt~ fired folloWing
missions· at 1430 hours. Concentration R4. 4 round.s :HE. and 1 SMKj
1600 hours, concentratiun H3. 7 rounds HE and 2 SlvJ{; 1 ~22 hours
oonoentrati:on TOT, B rounds HE. Weather, cloud.y.
~ition

O~ 31 Ootober, A Co. - No ·change. F1tns receiving intermit
tent en~my shelling. B. 09. - Co. fired 19 missions during the day
and night. Fired 113 rounds HE end 6 SMK. O. Co. 1st a.nd 3rd
p1tns, no ohange, 2nd pltn tired the tol1owilq';.missions during the
day. Concentration H3(B0094987j 1 round HE, 3 ~tX (enemy WlDrk
aEty) •. Conoentration H-6(B1274980.) 11 t'oWlds HE, 3. S.MK (suspeoted
W,). Cop.o entration H-7 (812494) 5 rounds H&, 1 otlC (mortars l.
Concentration H-5 (82185038) 42 rounds HE, 8 ~~K (Enemy Cl?).
Weather, Oloudy~

'l'lts -onoludeS operations for the ferioa.
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